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the dough consistency during the kneading. Farinograph has few disadvantages, such as a relatively large amount of test sample required for one test (300 g flour) and expressing the results in units specific to each device. Several alternative methods required smaller amounts of test sample to be developed (Kieffer et al., 1998) . T hese alternative methods are commonly used despite their insufficiencies, especially lower correlation between the results and t he endproduct quality. (Hsam et 
MATERIAL AND METHO DS
In the work was used wheat flour type T-650 as basic material obtained from the operating grinding mill (Vitaflóra Kolárovo, Slovak Republic). To this flour were added selected polysaccharides and cereals containing polysaccharides potentially suitable for enrichment bakery products in the quantities:  5 %, 10 %, 15 %, 20 % a 25 % of the commercial manufactured inulin (DERACEL CF 20) from chicory (DERA FOOD T ECHNOLOGY, Belgium)  10 %, 20 %, 30 %, 40 % a 50 % of the milling naked barley (Hordeum vulgare subsp. nudum L.), variety (T he Central Controlling and T esting Institute in Agriculture Spišská Belá, Slovak Republic)  5 %, 10 %, 15 %, 20 % a 25 % of the milling malt, variety LEVAN (HORDEUM Sládkovičovo, Slovak Republic)  3 %, 5 %, 7 % a 10 % of potato fibre POT EX, (LYCKEBY CULINAR, Horaždovice, Czech Republic). Composite flours were analyzed in order to determine the rheological properties by Farinograph-E, Brabender OhG, Duisburg, Germany (ICC Standard 115/1, 1992 , AACC Method 54-21, 1995 . T he mixing curve is characterized by an ascending part that indicates the changes during the dough development process, while the subsequent decline in the resistance is taken as a sign of a steady breakdown of the dough structure upon mixing beyond th e point of optimum development. Optimum development from the standpoint of bread quality may occur slightly past "mixing peak". The effect of the inulin, naked barley, malt and potex addition on consistency, water absorption, dough development time, stability and degree of softening were established (FU = farinograph units -unit commonly used for evaluation of rheological consistency in bakery practice. It One of the most important biological substances consumed in insufficient quantity is fibre that is often deficient in the diet. In general, dietary fibre is edible part of plants, or similar carbohydrates, that are resistant to digestion and absorption in the small intestine. Nowadays, there are many sources of fibre available for bakery industry, whether through addition of non -traditional bread cereals or through isolated form as additives. Except to supposed increase the nutritional value of bakery products with added fiber and raw materials containing fiber is necessary to think about their technological quality and rheological properties of dough. T he aim of this experimental work was to investigate the effect of the addition of selected polysaccharides (inulin, Potex -potato fiber) and non-bakery crops (naked barley, malt) containing significant polysaccharides used in the mixture with wheat flour typ e T-650 in different ratios on the basis of farinographic evaluations. Based on the results of rheological measurements we found out that quality of dough was deteriorating proportionally to the amount of used additives. On the other hand, positively could be considered the increase of water absorption with addition of Potex and naked barley.
was defined by Brabender company. The physical equation is 100 FU = 1±0,03 Nm).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO N
Currently, rheological parameters of dough provide the best characteristics of flour quality (Muchová, 2007) . Rheological properties are crucial in lot of steps of dough processing (mixing, rolling, shaping), but also during the fermentation, baking of products (Launay and Michon, 2006 ) and provide valuable information about the quality of wheat flour, dough characteristics and textural properties of the finished products (Chang and Ferrari, 2000) . The most widely used equipment for testing the rheological properties of dough is Brabender Farinograph. It is used for recording the changes in dough consistency during the kneading, when the three-dimensional gluten network is formed, due to the hydration of flour ingredients as proteins, starch, non-starch polysaccharides and others.
Addition of inulin
Inulin is one of the well-known functional ingredients, which can be added to foodstuffs (Kováčiková et al., 2003; Solnicová, 2006; Meyer, 2007 ) . Application of inulin in food industry is various. It is most frequently used in production of bread, pastry, confectionery, meat products, dairy products, fruit juices, non-alcohol drinks and artificial coffee substitutes. In these products, inulin reduces their energy value and allows an increased intake of soluble fiber for consumers. T he average addition of inulin to foodstuffs is within the range of 5 to 10 % (Konečný, 1997; Franck, 2002) . T he measured values of farinographic characteristics are shown in T ab 1. In the values of water absorption was observed its growth with increased addition of inulin from 58.6% (control) to 61.8% (25% of inulin . W e observed an increase of water absorption with inulin addition of 20%, while the differences between samples were not statistically confirmed depending on the added amount. Other measured farinographic values as dough development time and stability, degree of softening and farinograph quality number had an informative value only in the control. Farinograms with inulin addition were nonstandard, specific and their values were distorted. T his effect may be considered as desirable from economic aspect, because water does not represent such a financial item as flour. At values of dough development time, an increase in all of the barley addition in comparison with the control was observed. T he highest value of dough development time was with 50% addition of naked barley. Due to the higher content of non-starch polysaccharides in barley and its larger elements (milling naked barley), there was a change in the structure of dough and then the slowdown of hydration and subsequent formation of compact homogeneous mass. As Ske ndi et al. (2010) mention, non-starch polysaccharides and ß-glucans, which are components of fiber present in barley, were added to wheat flour and significantly prolonged the development time and stability of dough in comparison with wheat flour alone, which corresponds with the results of our measurements. T he values of dough stability ranged from 7.1 minute (30% addition of naked barley) to 14.7 minute (50% addition of naked barley), whereas the sequence depending on the amount of addition was not observed. Degree of softening is expressed as the difference between the max imum consistency and the consistency after 12 minutes (ICC). In this parameter, the values ranged from 60 FU (control) to 97 FU (20% addition of barley to flour), what can be classified as samples of medium quality. Because of insufficient measurement range, the 10% and 50% addition of naked barley were not commented. Farinographic numbers of quality had an informative value only in the control, due to the non-standard curves in composite flours with addition of barley. 
Addition of malt
Expect of the beer production, it is possible to use the malt as a component for functional foods production (Zhao et al., 2006) . T he measured values of farinographic characteristics are shown in T ab 3. With increasing proportion of malt, there was observed the decrease of water absorption from 61.5% (control) to 57.6% (25% addition of malt) which represents decrease of 3.9%. This phenomenon can be considered as a negative, which reflects to the lower yield of pastry from the same amount of flour. At values of dough development time, there was a decrease in all of the barley additions in comparison with the control (2.3 minute). T he lowest dough development time was observed at 25% addition of malt (1 .2 minutes). As Muchová (2001) mentioned, development time of dough below 2 minutes is characteristic for weak flour. From the above results can be deduced that the addition of malt negatively influenced the dough development time. T he reason could be the absence of gluten proteins and influence of amylolytic and proteolytic enzymes high activity on the main components (starch and protein) involved in the creation of optimal dough structure.
T he values of the dough stability were in the range from 1.3 minute (25% addition of malt) to 7.7 minute (control), while the sequence from the amount of malt addition to the flour was observed and the difference between values was as much as 83%. It can be stated that due to the enzymes presented in the malt, components are fractured (starch, proteins, polysaccharides) into smaller and simpler compounds that cannot create a flexible elastic dough resistant to deformation. For this reason, a trend of rapid consistency decrease after achieving maximum in the flour mixture with the addition of malt was observed. T he degree of dough softening is connected with the destruction and shortening of gluten fibres and expresses dough resistance to further mechanical stress. T he measured values ranged from 64 FU (control) to 220 FU (25% addition of malt), whereas with 5% addition of malt (145 FU), the difference to the control was almost 56%. T he values of the degree softening should be as low as possible, then it is a dough with minimal consistency decrease. T his dough is provided only by strong flour. In comparison with control, farinograph quality number was significantly lower in the composite flours with the malt addition. At values of dough development time was observed an increased in all additions of potex to the wheat flour compared to control (2.2 minutes). T he largest value of dough development time was assessment with the addition of 7%. It can be expected that due to the higher content of fiber components consisting of nonstarch polysaccharides, arabinoxylan, hemicellulose, cellulose and lignin, a change in structure was occurred and thus to slow down of the hydration and to create of a compact homogeneous mass. Our findings are also confirmed by the results of the work of Kaack et al. (2006), in which the effect of pentosan on the rheological properties of dough was examined. Pentosans which are also the components of fiber increased development time and viscosity of dough. Stability of dough is defined in minutes as the time interval from the moment when the upper edge of the curve intersects the value 500 FU and when it leaves again. T he values of stability were in the range of 9.1 minutes (control) to 18.5 minutes (3% of the potex addition), the sequence from the amount of addition to wheat flour was not observed. Based on these results it can be concluded that the addition of potex above 3%, significantly prolonged stability of dough. Explanation is in a slower hydration of the fiber components in the flour mixture.
T he values of the degree of softening were the highest in the control (58) and gradually decreased with increasing addition, while it is desirable to point out the fact that at 5% and 7% addition of potex the values were zero. It was caused by achieving of maximum dough consistency at the end of the farinograph registration and that could not be measured because of insufficient time of farinograph registration. At the values of farinograph quality number only the control and 1% addition of potex had information value, whereas the course of curves with higher additions of potex were untypical. 
CO NCLUSIO N
Based on the results obtained by observing the rheological properties of tested doughs, it can be stated that use of additives in the majority worsened the physical properties of doughs, what prediction worsening of the technological quality of final products. On the other hand positively could be considered an increase of water absorption with addition of Potex and naked barley. We can recommend the application of all these addition types in the wheat bread production, but is necessary to take into account the amount of their share of the wheat flour.
